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Hire an Iconic British 
Classic Car

Explore with a new perspective, the sights and 
sounds of Hampshire, Dorset, the New Forest, South 
Downs and Isle of Wight – hire an iconic classic car. 

Icon Classic Car (Hire & Sales) Ltd
Site A1 North Road 

Marchwood Industrial Park 
Marchwood, Southampton, SO40 4BL

Tel. 07964 266591

www.iconclassiccar.co.uk

Call us on 07964 266591 to make an 
appointment to see the cars

Hit the road
in a sporting icon: Triumph TR6 1974

Prices correct at time of going to print March 2015. Visit our website 
to view the current range of cars, up to date pricing and terms and 

conditions of hire.

Hire an iconic 
British classic car 
and hit the road!

An experience to remember.

The current fleet includes Mini, MG, Triumph, Range Rover, 
Land Rover and for the more sporting driver a Caterham 7 and 
Ginetta G40. There is something for everyone and, whichever 
car you choose, an experience to remember.

Contact us via the website Enquiry Form or call directly by 
phone. Gift Vouchers are also available. 



Icon Classic Car 

Icon Classic Car provides iconic British classic cars and 
4x4 vehicles for short term hire. We are ideally located in 
Hampshire right on the edge of the New Forest and within 
easy reach of the Isle of Wight and Dorset coast. Whichever 
way you choose to go there are many attractions and fine 
driving roads within easy reach whether this is for a day, long 
weekend or a short holiday.

Call us on 07964 266591 or visit 
www.iconclassiccar.co.uk

Pricing policy

Prices correct at time of going to print March 2015. Refer to our terms and 
conditions of hire on the website under ‘Booking’.

Period of Hire

Day: max. 24 hour period or same day. Weekend: 48 hour period from Friday 
or Saturday. Week: 7 day period. Extra Day: 24 hour period.

General Pricing Notes

1. Prices include insurance cover for one named driver, national breakdown 
cover and 150 miles per day. Subsequent mileage charged at 0.50 pence per 
mile.  
2. Additional named drivers are normally available for £30 per day flat rate; 
GPS units available for £10 per period of hire (up to maximum of one week). 
3. Insurance and security deposits of £1000 must be made by credit/debit card 
and are refundable/ cancelled on satisfactory return of vehicle. 
4. All prices quoted include value added tax. 
5. Prices and other terms and conditions are subject to change without 
prior notice.

Get behind the wheel 
of the Mini Cooper Spi 1996

Classic elegance
from the Range Rover Vogue 1992

Touring in style 
with the Triumph Stag Mk II 

Explore the 
countryside with a 
new perspective...

Band  Car   Day  W/end  Week  Extra day

B  Mini Cooper   £125    £220   £625        £90

B  Land Rover Discovery  £125    £220   £625        £90

C  MGB Roadster/GT   £150    £270   £750       £110

D  Triumph Stag   £190    £340   £950       £140

D  Range Rover Classic   £190    £340   £950       £140

E  Triumph TR6   £220    £395   £1100       £160

We also have a Caterham 7 Supersport and Ginetta G40 Club 
available for trackday hire. See the website ‘News’ section for 
details.

How do I hire a car?
Contact us via our website or call 07964 266591. We will 
confirm availability and cost. If you choose to proceed, we 
will take your credit/debit card details to collect the full 
value of the hire car for the period of hire. This completes 
the booking and reserves the car for you. On the day of hire 
you complete the hire agreement and insurance proposal in 
person at Icon Classic Car, subject to driver license, identity 
checks and pre-authorised payment of the insurance and 
security deposit corresponding to the vehicle. 

Read more Frequently Asked Questions (FAQS)  
on our website.

Pure classic car motoring
with the MGB Roadster 1972


